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SHOES On Prayer and joy and praise which succeeds it ! been received that Father Tarr&go, 
in the “ Gloria in excelsia;’’ it is a chaplain of the leper colony, Island 
deepening of our humiliation, that of Culion, Philippine Islands, had 
our triumph may be better felt contracted that dreadful malady, 
That hymn itself is full of beaut- leprosy. In the Manila news
ies ; the best demonstration of papers received today, we find 
which is, that no composition ever further mention of this matter, 
lent itself more perfectly to the The publication refers to Rev. 
musician’s skill ; none ever afford- Jose Tarrago, a member of the 
ed better play to the rich and Society of Jesus, who is a native 
rapid succession of every mode, of the city of Torrftgona, Spain, 
gay and grave ; none better sup- who forthe last five years has 
plied the slow and entreating cad- served as chaplain of the leper 
ence, or the full and powerful colony. The disease had just

Canadian Government Railways Maiy Treilles ArisePrayer Books Free Vreif Actioi
Of The Liver,The home of good 

shoe store 
for everybody to-day. 
We believe we can meet 

and satisfy the special 
requirements of every 
foot that \comes to us.

''The right shoe for

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY We have not been surprised, 
writes Cardinal Wiseman in his 
essays on Various Subjects in his 
that, in later years, there should 
have prevailed a much greater 
use than formerly, of the missal 
as a prayer-book, and that even 
it should be found expedient to 
print, In other books of devotion, 
the ordinary of the Mwas.” This 
feeling, on the part of the faithful, 
show» 4UWfcaen#e of the su p^ier- 

nHjtrnr- ewer
any^suhntitutes for titem. ' *

Nor in fact,

is a
Unit» the liver is working properly 

you may look forward to a great many 
troubles arising such as biliousness, con
stipation, heartburn, the rising and 
souring of food which leaves a nasty 
taste in the mouth, sick headache-, 
jaundice, etc.,

Mr. Howard Newcomb, Pleasant Har
bor, N.S., writes: "I have had rick 
headache, been bilious, and have hud 
peins after eating and was also troubled 
with a bad taste in my mouth every 
morning. I need four vials of your 
Mribum’» J^wa Urer Pills, and they 
cw»d m*. The best praise 1 mm gin»

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27th, 1915

ike best shoe jot. dàffer- 
*nbprice& Th^j^
A as jw m m V sa; w JL /* a

ptt+m * 'Hprter
or mailed" dfrect oncan any human 

genius hope to attain their beauty 
and sublimity. In these two 
qualities, the Mass differs from 
all other offices in a remarkable 
manner.

endeavor and the 
achievement of the shog 
store. Make us prove 
it. We can and will.

S4tth“TWÎTor 1* Euetiariitie Prepag-
struck us, that one single word Sfldâ JldOFâtiOR 
could not be changed to advan
tage in any one of them ; that
there is more meaning compressed There is one surpassing good 
into a small space than in almost in our lives, arid that is our 
any other composition which we Catholic Faith ; frdrrt it all other 
know ; and that everything is good radiates ; to it, as to' its 
said which could be required or source, all else ascdpds. Yet are 
desired. we ever, as we logically ought to

All the prayers connected with be, consciously, wildly, almost un- 
the Offertory are remarkably controllably glad of being Catho- 
short; but they are full of vigour! lies ? Does our Faith ever so grip 
and of feeling ; there is in them | us that our very being simply

be housed safe in Father’s house 
and greatest of joys, to meet 
there our own Brother, Jesus 
Christ, Thy Son, to know that 
He is ever “ at home,” to know 
that we may hasten along the 
still unlighted way before the 
break of morn, that we may 
brave the sun’s high rays, that 
we may steel amid the lengthen
ing shadows of eventide—and 

■ always find Him in His taber
nacle—home ! Oh what hap-

It has not merely flights 
of eloquence and poetry strikingly 

prayers,displayed in particular praters, 
but it is sustained throughout in 
the higher sphere, to which its 
divine purpose naturally raises it.

If we examine each prayer 
separately, it is perfect ; perfect 
in construction, perfect in thought; 
and perfect in expression. If we 
^consider the manner in which 
they are brought together, we 
ire stuck with the brevity of 
each, with the sudden but beauti
ful transitions, and the almost 
stanza-like effect with which

35 Qneen Street

Snopm ef Canadian M-
f eat Laid Beéilaiai BEWARE OF WORMS-

Aay pereoo’wbo )■ lb* sole bead of • 
1t!»lly, or any male orer II jeers old. 
■ay homestead a quarter section of 
svmllable Dominion Usd In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The eptfll- 
cent meet appear is person et the Do
minion Lend» Agency or Bob-sfteDCj 
for the district Eolry by pro*y me; 
be mede et any agency, on oerta.lt 
conditions by father, mother, son. 
deeghler, brother or sister of inleodln, 
homesteader

Dalles—81* months* residence upon 
end cultivation of the tend In eaeh ot 
three years. A homesteader may live 
withfn nine miles of trie homestead ot 
» l»rmaf at tAASt 80 AfrÀeolely owned 
til oeeopiiM h> bio or % BIS fsthsr,

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

a noble confidence rises erect, 
lifts his hands and eyes to heaven, 
and solemnly Invokes the God 
who dwells there

unnoticed, matter-of-course fact j 
of our all too ordinary lives?] 
Of all else we are glad-—of riches, I 
of health, of loved ones ; we are] 
glad of life, of life's passing, fad-j 
ing, shadowy realities.

Are we ever madly happy ini 
owning life’s one reality ? IsJ 
ithere ever a “ Thank God !” that] 
rashes forth immensely from our I 
inmost being that we know God j 
the Father, and God the Soft, ÂBdl 
God the Holy' Ghost, Three yeti 
One, eternal omniscient, omni-1 
present ; that we have knelt be- j 
side the midnight drib; And Called I 
an Infant of an hour’s span 
God, and stood berleath the mid-1 
day darkened Cross, And adored | 
the shattered Man of Sorrows.) 
Mary, our Mother, we know, and] 
all her gracious love these buried | 
years, and are we glad, “ real 
glad ” of it, with the Simple, un-j 
tellable gladness of ft child for 

I Mother’s presence ? The saints 
I of God are o'ur victorious brethren,
I and the angels of God our seti- 
! tinela, whose eyes never close itV 
I sleep, the Holy Scriptures are! 
| the thoughtful letters from our1 
I own good Father, letters as really; 
land truly from Him As the thin 
j missive sent us from those we 
I love this side the

saying ; “ Vem
Sanctifies tor, omnipotens ae terne ! 
Deus,” (Come, 0 Sanctifier, Al
mighty everlasting God and in1 
His name blesses the sacred gift 
—there is an awfnl grandeur in 
the rite ; an assurance of its effi
cacy in heaven as on earth. It 
seems

-he most admirable symmetry, 
proportioned in its parts with 
perfect judgment, and so exquisi- 
k-ely arranged, as to excite and 
preserve an unbroken interest in 
the sacred action.

No doubt,to give full force and 
value to this sacred rite, its entire 
:eremonial is to be considered 
Thc-maiataats, witirttiefr uobte 
vestments, the chant, the

Youth comes but once in a life
time ; therefore let usenjoy it 
as to be still young when we are 
old.—Longfellow.

MINANDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER. ~ ^ 'though the priest in

stantly retired, in order to make 
way for him whom he had so 
powerfully called down to bless 
his offering, and went to seek 
still greater purity of hands and 
heart, so to return to his ministra
tion more worthy to “ hear the 
words of praise” which the church, 
in concert with holy angels, is 
about to sing in her hosannas. 
The prefaces are all perfect in 
substanopP and in form ; there 
could not be a more splendid

aac-ro^-: rorVtriTOrir
“ The lawyers 

over that case.” 
“ Why not ?”
“ Nothing in 

facts.

can’t split hairsUPPLIESto etetai» districts a bornéetesdsr fo 
good etendisg may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside bis homestead. Price 
ss.oo per Wire- > ,

Oatiee—Mast reside upon tbs home
stead or pre emption six months in 
each of fix jeers from date of home
stead entry (including tbs time required 
• bomeetead patent) and cultivate 8ftj 
acres extra.

A homesteader who baa ox b a aster 
bis homestead right and cannot obtali 
a pre-emption may ante* for a porches

incense.
the more varied ceremonies which 
belong to a solemn Maas, are all 
•-alcuated to increase veneration 
and admiration. But still the 
issèntial beauties remain, whether 
-he holy rite be performed under 
-he golden vault of St, Peter’s 
•vith all the pomp and circum
stance befitting its celebration by 
the sovereign pontiff, or in 
i wretched wigwam, erected in 
haste by some poor savaeres for

it but the bald

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

1915-16TE It 11 Milburo’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
price 25 and 50 cts.(Write for Course of Studies.)

w. w. ecffiir,
Dapaty Minister Little Tommy had spent hismore

What did you learn ?" 
i asked on, his return home. 
Didn’t learn nothin.”
Well, what diepyou do ?" 
.Didn’t do nothin ! A

We have provided a big stock 
of College jièxt Books, School 
Books, Work Books, Pens, Ink, 
Pënciis, Penholders, Chalk, Cra
yons, Drawing Books, Drawing 
Drawing j Paper 
Pads .iNeribh Ie rs,
{Vote Books, Shorthand Note Books, 
Blotting Paper, Rulers, Erasers, 
everything required by the Pupils 
at the Public Schools.

woman
wan ted ■•d» know how to spell 
“ cat," apd L-told her.

grave.
And the great wicte circle of' 

the Church of God, girdling the 
Arorld, unyield

Mail Contract Keynote to tlie whole service ; 
which, being one in its essence 
yet adapts itself to all our wants; 
whether of propitiation or of 
evila to be averted or blessings to 
be gained. Sometimes this intro
ductory verse is loud and joyous 
—“ Gaudeamus omnes in Dom
ino,” (Let us all rejoice in the 
Lord) ; sometimes low and plain
tive-—“ Miserere mihi, Domine’ 
quouiam tribulor," (Have mercy 
on me, O Lord, in my distress),

ever
lasting hills, it is ours, its tapers 
and its myriad gusts of song and 
are we glad ? Oh, yes, we trust 
we ate times so Very grandly 
glad! But best of all, highest 
of all, as we kneel in silent ador
ation, before our Eucharistic God, 
Jesus Christ, our Eldest Brother, 

(still resident on earth, does a 
wave

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.

SEALED TENDERS sddYessed to tbr 
Postmaster General, will be,received el 
Oltewe until Noon, on Friday, lbs 22nd 
Oil. 1915, fpr ths conveyance of Hit 
l#sje«ty’s Metis, on a proposed Contract 
for foar years, six times per wetk 

Over Boral Mail 8a* te No 1 from 
Çornwsil P. E. island

from the'Poetmaster Genervl's | Ussorr 
Printed notices eontsinlog"farther in- 

fonmetiçn SS tis conditions of proposed 
feoo tract mey- W Seen .and blank lorms

He was one of those young men 
given to the Use of stale slang. 
At the breakfast table, desiring

who wish to learn how prayers I 
may or should be composed, 
should meditate lorig and deeply 
upon these apostolic prayers, 
which have nothing beyond them 
save G.od's inspired .word.

Examination
v a «ro . : ;

1, Exercise Books,
strong, big -of happiness 
flood, each nook and cranny of, 
Hier tying, |£at to ua, deepité-the
black ungrateful past, to us de-j 
spite,, the sins high-heaped of 
years, our .God’s. veiled presence 
is unveiled, pierced through and! 
through by Faith’s unimpeded 
light. Does a fierce shudder ever 
run through us as we catch a

There is nothing harsh abo#t« 
ixa Liver Pills. They cure 
mstipation, Disyepsia, Sick 
eadache, and Bilious Sptlla 
ithout griping, purging, or 
:kness, Price 25 cts.

Jffist Office Inspector
Poet Offlce Inspector's Office.

Cb'iowo, Sep*, lltb IMS; 
B*pt. 15tb 1915-81.

A—5,000*22-4-14-

Bis^op Raeieot Dead

memorated, the. nature of his The Right Reverend Zotiquel 
virtues and hie triumphs is at Racicot. Titular Bishop of Poglal 
once proclaimed; if it be a festi- and Auxiliary to the Moet Rev-| 
val of Our. Lord, the mystery erend Archbishop Bruchési of 
which it celebrates is solemnly Montreal died on September 14 
announced. after a long illness at the Hospice

The chord, thus struck at the Drapeau at St Theresc de 
opening of the service, returns at- Blsnville, Quebec, Can., an in- 
given intervals, as if to keep up stitution in charge of thé Sisters 
the tone throughout^ At the of Charity of Providence. Mon- 
Gradual, the Offertory, and - the signor Racioot was born at Saulti 
Communion, the verses read are Ad Recollet, Quebec, in 1845 and 
in perfect harmony with it ; and was ordained on November 6, 
having, moreover, a corresponding 1870. He was consecrated Titular 
and even deeper echo in -the Col- Bishop of Pogla op May 3, 1905, 
lects, Gospel and Preface, one j and five years later retired on 
fading is preserved suited to the account of ill health.

Ctild let Kt«é Bmwe orphaned of His Sacred Pres-1 
ence ? Think what a day* that! 

! would be wherein we treaded our| 
1 way amid the crowded streets] 
and-hurried alohg the quiet lanes,] 
and going into every Chtirch 
gazed up to every sanctuary 
lamp and found them all in dark
ness ; and looked

fÆfiaitâJr from an oyety 
of thought

ramÿ&e Of tueur- 

ingfff or placing addi
tional tneuttomeo io ade- 
qHaltiypfptocl pourself

Deuphie,Mr. J. A
It is my

in regard to Kidoey PiBs
for some tim»

kidney trdnble.Wholesale, and Retail I coaMfeotbeck so that at 1 
down, oar could I•j”y|£.Tairs.8

tabernacle and saw them emptied! buying this mt 
of their Treasure ?.. Life would 
be chilled in our veins, life would 
not be worth -its constant figbt,
For. Jesus Would be gone. Mj 
God, the vastness* of it all 

j Whence all this wonderful good 
ness to us, jpour faithless créa 

Herald, Minr j turcs, to me, faithless among the 
(lands, of July faithless ? Oh the huge joy of it I ^No*HibMitute

straight. Ikara-
ïsom your

against itseeltyfi'e. 
AGT NOW f-OALL DP Prices to bey

icyhtre
good, in hetdi 
I yielded to kiss 
result? I had S 
bock far two dal 
«1 the pills asi 
told hint to iü 
Pills es they" would 

, hours at the outside, 
([sorry I did eat-we 

" and lengthen the tit 
I told Mbs there à 
with Dtw**B nik. 1

sol tookAAehOws
druggist, SA4to the

#e Doan’s
AtçrStré(|t,|P]^8ie 521 / &MWhe

•that dry
All kinds of.

Doan's Eidary Pills are SOe adone at Ike boxes for $1. at all deakrs'or

and Stationôrs Doan's 1

Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inward, Read Up.
P.M. Nopn. A.M, ATLANTIC STANDARD TME. AM. P.M. P.M. A.M.
3.45 12.00 7.85 Dep. Cliarlottetown ^A.r. 11.40 10.50 10.20
5.00 1.20 8.30 « Hunter River * “ 10.36 9.52 9.03
5.46 2.10 - 9.02 “ Emerald Jet. « 9.59 9.21 5.45 8.19
6.22 2.55 9.27 “ Kensington « 9.27 8.55 5.02
7.00 3.30 9.50 At. Suntinerside Dep. 9.00 8.30 4.30

P.M. *
iaio - V-Sfr Summerside Ar»^ d 2lX - 5<££
$.4$ v w " ‘is- PbftH» .•!

44S7 3.10 it ■HTLeaif TWf- iae
tl.08 4.22 “ - Aèberton 6.19 i.35

5.20 Ar. Tignish Dep. 5.45 12.30
P.M. A.M. P.M.

9.25 6.00 Dep. Emerald Jet. v Ar. 9.15 8.00
10.00 - i.aà At. Cape Traverse Dep. 8.40 7-00
P.M. A.M.
3.99 6.50 Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 9.30 5.45
4.10 8.40 Mt. Stewart “ 8.27 4.10
4.36 9.17 Morell “ 7.58 3.27
4.57 9.46 <4 St. Peter’s “ 7.36 2.55
6.00 11.15 Ar. Souris Dep. 6.35 1.30
7.10 Ar. Elmira Dep. 5.25

4.20 8.45 Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar. 8.20 3.55
5.09 9.55 Cardigan 44 - 7-26 2.48
5.30 10.25 “ Montague “ 7.04 2.20
6.05 11.05 Ar. Georgetown Dep. 6.30 1.3)

Sat. Daily Daily Sat,
only ex. Sat. ex. Sat. only

& Sun. & Sun.
3.10 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 10.00 9.45
4.26 4.57 « Vernon River “ 8.23 8.31
5.55 7.00 Ar. Murray Harbor Dep. 6.30 7.00


